
Team Sopris Board Minutes
Date: 8/9/22
Present: Kayo Ogilby, Steve Vanderhoef, Tiffany Lindenberg, Cristi Newton, Darren Imhoff, Crystal Holsinger,
Stevie Triebel, Amber Frisbie
Guests:  None
Minutes kept by: Kayo Ogilby

Time Agenda Discussion Action

Old Business

Amber, Darren, safe sport, Kayo
renew.

Spending Swim for sopris money
and needs spreadsheet.
Flags and Lane Lines

Steve spoke to the person at
zones.

Ordering new flags, green and
white, att least one new lane line
so we don’t have to take out the
handicap chair any more.

Coaches Report

Turkey Trot

Audrey Imhoff taking over web site.

Need a New Parent Orientation at
Aspen Meet - Crystal is going to
take over that.

10 minute discussion on how to get
volunteer coordinator and active
positions dialed.

Swimpossium - we need one athlete
(Bennet Jones), three total USA
Swimming Members (one coach,
and two adults.

56 registered so far.
8 swimming not yet registered.
Continued list of where we are and
Steve predicts 70’s to low 80’s.
Down from last year.  Lost quite a
few graduates - some have moved
away.

Steve talked to club house.  They
are in with conditions:  don’t want us
in club house, and don’t want us
frying turkeys.  They may charge us
nothing to half of what we did.

Maybe we do pumpkin pie, water,
cookies, fruit.  Beer.  Pumpkin pie.

Crystal:  Does sweet colorado do a
pumpkin donut?  Take plates and
silverware out of the occasion.

Proposal:  Keep the pies, research
greenifying plates and silverware.

Amber and Tiff starting to reboot this.

Cristi will do this.  Steve will get Bob and
or Kelly.

Tiff will head up.  Crystal is going to look
at compostable forks and get a price list



Bilaws:

Equipment

Registration

Team Hot Breakfast

Banquet

We can have 6 members plus the
head coach.  We can bring one
more on board.

We have new lane lines and flags
that are on the way.  We will keep at
least three of the old ones to be a
buffer lane.  Lane line similar colors
and flags will match lane lines.
New mid pool marker.

We need to get everyone to go back
in and get registered with USA
swimming.  How do we role this out.

Moving Team hot breakfast to oct 29

Oct 21

or donate.  Kayo will help with turkey trot
too.

Cristi is going to send out an email with a
link with the old numbers.  Steve will deal
with anyone not in active.

Next Meeting Wednesday, July 6
5:30pm


